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Schedule function

Schedule content display time
in advance, at a specific date

and time.

Template-Editor 

Create new templates instantly,
or choose one from our template

library.

InfoPlay Functions

Manage your conference
digital displays, regardless of

location.

Conference MS
 

Various media formats
and sources

JPEG, PNG, GIF, MP4, IPTV
Stream, RTSP Stream, Web

page Links, PDFs, PPT.
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Get started with InfoPlay

Browser-based

Access InfoPlay through your default
web browser and control your digital

signage displays regardless of
location.

Tablet, PC or Display Independent from platform

InfoPlay works on various hardware
media players, such as the Amazon Fire

TV stick, Raspberry Pi or NUC,
connected to the existing display or

television via an HDMI cable.

Access InfoPlay from your tablet, PC
or laptop.

https://program.infoplay.de



InfoPlay Solutions
Cloud-based software that can be used
for various digital display solutions.

Digital Signage System
Digital Menu Boards
Digital Door Signs
Way Guidance



Conference Signage
Hotel Info Channel
Information Displays
Digital Signage Marketing

InfoPlay Solutions



InfoPlay as Hotel Info Channel
Our InfoPlay Software offers user-friendly
functions with which you can quickly and
remotely control the hotel information
channel.

Reduce front desk calls

Welcome your guest via TV in the hotel
room

Control your information channels
regardless of location

Share information on digital displays in
different locations



InfoPlay Integrations

Hospitality Gastronomy Conference & Fairs

Retail Schools & Universities Healthcare

Virtual connections are more important now than ever.

With InfoPlay, you can control all displays in different
locations from anywhere.



From planning to financing, we deliver tailor-made
solutions for the technical equipment of hotels and
similar facilities. We rely on our developments and

100% on products from quality manufacturers.
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